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at the well,sstjathhs MONTHLY MAGAZINE istiiiiriU mini uni!re* in n.t*iUl.tnc,l I 
f..iin.l ander illegal
V.at tlto Ciwuntoalui__________ ,
that e gentleman rrpeted tn be

Aelhtdf Ineetiee
MTCtntlif >‘Hii4tMr. BEL1.I

Leaves m-tnt stewaht bhidc
every TiiJHUY and üati'Iiiuy 

ul 7 ojefetfc, retUâ*»liig «une days «bout 3 p.t

Leaves Orwell
Every TnAt*i»AV end Fbsdav mining, et 
o'clock, returning same days about 3 p. ».

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tvksdat Night or Widsmou Morn
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

V. W. IIA1.ER.
Secretary Stceui Navigation Co. 

Ch’town, may 10, 1871.

long growl, that eeeai to choke
cuarizottetowa, r. r.. island.BELL-HANOER

GAS FITTER,
SENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENCE.lie ehoere got the emell-

«“t.l e'loettbirtj'.Sce rear, of age, who* 
tlwjr designate aa Mr. A., wee llrlag 
lor tea y rare to rodrodon at the chief 
li.iu-l In n, made Inqnliy which showed 
•hat Kueh a porous actually dialed.

eat aUatehmeat to hia guardians or feed Tn I Ciaaat* of thl. E.ubll.hroo.1 will h.
re opeatd on Monday, August 28ih, !■ the 

spacious building Just romolelvtl, nppoaile 
Hlllaho.ough Square. Every facility for siwly, 
reervat Ion,and —er« I - e, w 111 be oihred to Board 
em and liny Scholar*.

The course of Instruction comprise* the 
KaglUh and French language* Writing, Ariih 
mette. Book Keeping. Algebra. Geometry, Uvo- 
gruphy. Use of Ulvbee. Astronomy. Ancient

... • - —-------- Not**. Phil
K NBtir, vocal 
Guitar, Draw

ing and Fainting, useful yml ornamcnul work 
of every description.

French may be U 
greet facility, all ' 
with that language.

The Seholaslic Year U divided into two Ses 
«ion*, of live month* each.

Semi-annual bulletin* of health, p-ofleirnry,

Deles (fan t|» heal Catbell Bugera, whom ho riisncTis. writers at beam ead abroad, aa wrll aa uaaa.GUN & TIN-SMITH!! lallaaa from the liar lew. and Magaalnee ofthey pace completely eat of eight. When 
tite.1 oat or overfed he becomoe stupid 
and eleepy, mile lilmeoll op into a comer, 
sad «alla into a leaden aluaabar. Iron 
will :k k is not always easy to arouse 
him. Nothing can be cheaper than to 
feed hie. Hewitt he satiated (or days 
together with huge .bones, which ho

ipletely oat of eight. 
i raided he becomoe

Proses. Oermaar. Sal»*»-. Italy, ami Mpaia.|N or abort the 1st ef Nomabcr will be
patllahad a .aaHaal lu rsoe.ro are tbaa put la paaacasHnyif 

roproa penudithat the manager ef the hotel alone had 
«ocean te him. and that hie acta wen 
«oaredy ewnototeet with sanity. Very 
noon one of the meilieal members of the

choicest predictImi. of Rarepran
HISTORY OF IRELAND UUrolarr, la a cheap sad coarcmleal Iona,

Extract from letter of Pope Fiat IX.IRRS m retaro Ma thukx, U the (enseal pah •
St, tar theby a secretary, paid Bom., Dec. *0, IMS.It will b. Whiles to a pirn,tag style, .ad

will emtoroe lb. prlahpal here la lib* History.to Abe hotel, and made their oeephy. Chemistry. Callslhmil,way

«gar adds, epowe.1 a door, "rod loead 
tumaetf .a an inner and perfectly dark 
room. whence caiuo a voice like lhat of 
a man an.ler aurpriao and alarm, demand
ing repouleJIy what wee the matter. 
Lights were obui«ed and the visitera 
then saw wlmt was More them. From

a# the congratulate you 
rour periodical,

We heartily
•The Cblholic

World," ha*, through Its erudition and peril of Tinware, KiUàemAn Agent will mike a ennraae for It, who practically, aad withUUBtiU. *Ça. èt.el 8 ubac ri ber*, gad givewill take the er from na, etc.
Ixttier from the Moat Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Fab. 7, 1863 

Dbab Fate kb Ukckkk:
I hire read the Proepcctaa which yew haw 

kindly eubmltted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : ‘«The Catholic World." which 
it la proposed publishing la this city, under 
your aopeivision; aad I ae happy to state 
there U nothing In Its whole scope aad spirit 
which has ant my hearty approval. The waat 
of some such periodical U wlddy sad deeply 
felt, aad I cannot doubt that the Catholic com- 
■unity at large will njolw at the pro*pert of 
having thl* want. If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the prlvllrge which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at year 
disposal, there ought to be ao each word a* 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
ratet with well-merited succès», and under 
God‘* blessing, become fruitful lu all the gooo 
which It proposes,

1 remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant la Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York

“THE CATHOLIC W01LD"
Forms a double-coinmn octave magasine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
umes, or 17Î8 pages, each year, and la tarnish
ed to wheerlbera for SS a year, (availably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communication* on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEKOR, 
General Agent.

The Cmtk lie Publication Socirty,
No. 126 Naseau Street, N Y. 

P. 0. Box 6,196.
Nov. I. 1876.

teachers being famtllai
FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

farther particulars. All orders fa the above busfasaa wÜi be puncta-

NKW SEttlately made large purchases in Uw
Freehold Farm in King's 

County For Sale.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
containing tfty (66) Acres Bret quality 

Lead, aad pleasantly situated oa the Mala 
Road, lauding from RoMo Bay toSt.Mnrgaael's, 
Township No. 43. Filial nene are under 
cultivation, and the natlsfer la covered with 
wood of the bust description. Thom Ua Dwell
ing House and Ban) eu the Property, and it Is 
conveniently situated ia regard to Church»*, 
Schools Mills. Ac. It Is only lour (4) miles 
from the rising town of Souris, and one end s- 
half (14) from Hollo Bay Harbor.

For farther particulars apply te W. D, 
Stewart, Esq., Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

PETER STEWART.
Aug. 13, 1371.- tf

Gas Fitting*, Water Closets, Bell Fit- si plication and conduct ol pupils, will be YB8 81Ac.. 1 and guardiithe city, aad will
No deduction made for occasional absence.At them up In a good workmanlike etjle.

Pupils admitted at any time.generous public, 
tin* brunch of myof my business will be attend

ed to with despatch. REILLYtlir«ngh U.N tomber led toward him, Uw 
«Incu r Ire.I lo pick hi, way over broken 
glaro and crocltcrr, bundles of candle», 
i.ld clothra, parcel, ef atalo biacuito and 
uUicr iadcacriksUo ruLbtoh. Ko Ira 
wa, in Ihe grate, and, a curtain being 
drawn acres* the window, no day-light 
»•' visible. Urhind a table, covered 
with bag, of Bluff, lay Mr. A., ou a 
-mall, broken, horsc-ljair sola, closely 
licronied in on every aide. lie was en
veloped with a rag, bat withoet any 
"(her clothing. Ilia condition was flh 
thy in tho extreme ; hi. heard was up
wards of two feet long, the lower two- 
thirds being IneiUicebly matted with 
tilth ai.d fell of vermin. Ilia hair was 
i-ven more malted aad dirtier tbaa the 
heard, repeeially oa oat h aide over the 
ear,, being in this condition more than a 
foot in length. Ou bia feet were mime 
pieces of Amerieaa cloth, under which 
wan an admixture of ilthy rage, paper 
and refuse, tipd with numerous strings 
1.lh.nl hit tore, feet aad anrlee, the con
dition of which was extremely loathsome.

lie had not washed for years, aad 
1 bough abundance of plotbea were lying 
•diutit the room, ho made DO effort to 
get, them. With all these strange ap
parence», however, Mr. A appeared to 
•* perfectly sane, aad was able to give 
« rational account ol himself, and the 
reason» which had brought him there. 
The doctor soon ascertained that Mr. A. 
waa porovewd not only of large estate», 
buta life interest in upwards of1100,000; 
that some ten years ago ho had gradu
ally uuuk into « nervous condition. 
Which raueed him te fancy that people 
reganfed him as a laaatie, end he teuol- 
«-cd to «hut himself up away from the

;at»,T-gsMü*ftTW
hi, rimdvej end tMm, having made ar- 
rangiencnt, will, the manager, Mr. M„ 
tn supply him with food, he changed 
l.ia rvsi-leircc tn the
he wh* now diecovr ,____________
lime had al'owed no one to visit him. 
From what he said, he would gladly 
buve Wt hie place of sedation acme 
year» since, and he was continually 
mourning the fact of bia being shot ont 
from the world; hut the prevailing idea 
on bia mind seemed to he that to accom
plish tbia he must have some one to help 
him. and Mr. M. appears to bavefoffered 
Ilim DO assistance. He waa shortly 
afterward» xomoend in a cab te the 
I.regtftx.ring asylum. wad ahera glaoaff fa 
a chair. In which ho appeared unable to 
ait upright, hot cowered down with bis 
head bent over .bin knees, drawing at" 
Ihe same time a large " 
over him, concealing hie
when exposed, wore new.----- , ---------
1'pon hia hair being cat, he begged eara- 
0*1 T that no one might be allowed to 
«ce it, -or the old rag» with which he 
bad covered himself. He waa after 
wards placed ia a hath, where be pro
ceeded te cleanse himself vlgearoualy, 
mid then Icing .pat te bed, some warm

THE HTEAMEItS2erms per Quarter.
B. aril rod Taliloa, embracing til the 

brrockc.u the French rod Knglufc 
langasgre. wllh ianry work .lid
plala rowing..................................... I

Bed., Bolding, »c.,(.f himUlwd by lb.
lnstilulluu), - 

Lewndrero,
Mario— Fi.no, - - -
llrewing rod painting.

solar raye, whilst the ana remains oa 
high, he keens wltiil i the cleft, of the 
rooks, or under the roots of trees, where 
he sleeps so soundly that the noisiest 
pack may pass in quest of him without 
awakening him ; bat no sooner do the 
■hades begin to fall, than be tosses forth 
In search of prey, end then, area to Ihe 
liriug thing that paaaea windward with
in scent I Beast or bint, large or Hide, 
all fall before him in instantaneous help
lessness. Once tairiy griped, the vic
tim, whatever hie Hod. ia doomed inevit
ably. A feeble aqneak, an onconeciooa 
struggle, aad all to hushed except the

A lot ef Pim-clro. 'Water Coolers

will nu u under, nntil fn.thcr ncltre.Sayer’a Crystal Illue At I toll- Office. Prie
Sold Chroptr thro rrer. $14.00

July 7, 1870. New Brunswick A United Bute*.
l-ravn CHABLOTTHTOWK. for Rl'HMKR- 
SIDE and HflEDlAC. evrry UOM>A 1. 
M'KPNEsn.i r, aad FRIDAY EYKMSU, at 
■ AIF FAST arvr.Jt o'clm k. Rriurnlnp from 
SHKlllAC every MONDA Y, WRDNKnDA Y, 
aud HU DA Y B I'A'A'iA'O, oa arrival of Tralu 
fro» St. John, at coon.

Ear 1 year, paid la dva
half-yeaJOHN CAIRNS’

MARBLE WORKS!
Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Vocal music.............................................. 2.00
Lessons In Wax-work. Calisthenics. Harp, 

Oaiti.r. and other branches not apt-ciflt-d lit re, 
form extra chargea. Costume—oue Black 
Dress.

JOB PR
Of «very Inscription, pi

House and Lot fbr Sale!
HE Subscriber offers by Private Safe.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large Stock of Marble and Freestone, end 

fa prepare J, at say time, ta aa scuta order* of 
every description, such as

Heaimeata. Tomba. Headstones, and 
Tablets; alas Gkimaey Pieces 

aad SbelTee. with 
Iraaketa.

Ia point of Workmanship. Design, and Let
tering, he feels confident that th* work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish
ment In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all else*. Also, 
Agent for Holmes A Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstones, price varying from $140 to $326. 
according to sise. Also, Dutch - Anker" Bolt- 
lag Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all description*.

YW Alan, on baud. Registered Orates and

Nova Beotia, Cape Breton, aad 
Georgetown.

Lr.ro CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOV, 
.wry TVKHDAW TltlKSDA 1 rod H.iTUR- 
DA Y Moj.WISd. at fivk o'clock, taking Fea
st nger* and Freight ft»r HAWKE8BURY, on 
Tcssday, PORT HOOD, on TwritaDAY, and 
OEOMOKTOWN, on BatvbdaY. Returning 
from GEORGETOWN oa MoSoay, from 
IIAWKE8BVRY oa Wkdsmidav. and PORT 
HOOD on Fiiday, by way of PICTOU. leaving 
latter place at aooa, oa arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

F. W. HALES, Sec y 8. N. C.

ALMANACH reNew Hones, 34 m 36 feet, and Select Daj> School.
By.traa of Bdernlloo ro above. Honrs ofto eaeoflb. brot bo.I

Tata» Qo-ro. a k Say, §«rod. to King's County, tithw tor a
New Muon, l.lb Any.,

’vn.xl.lU*,. Ilutendlug puicbarorv of property for a conn-
loo*. rare day. !try I rad., would de well to roqnira a trout thebear. In walking he plants on the 

ground the astir* sole, which importa to 
bia movement * kind of solemnity in 
keeping with hia heavy structure. He 
ia, uevvrlhriea». more active than he 
•earns, aad hanU with an agility scarcely 
saipaaaed by hia enemy aad neighbor, 
the Tasmanian wolf. In panait of hi, 
pray, be gives tongue like the jackal, 
and bia peculiar voice, resembling a grant 
and • bark emitted simultaneously from 
tho moo moutii, betrays him at times to 
the impatient huntsman who has quitted 
bto fatra-lnff ambush for the chance of

2erms per Quarter.
Pupil* of 10 years and epwatde, - i 
Pupils under 10 years,

to lacality, aad
LEO McAULET.

Head of St. Fetor's Bay,
A eg. >3,4371. Preparatory cla-s, -

Music, Drawing, Painting, Ac.

Ch’town. Aug. 9, 1871.

chargea as
Sunday'(M 0. WINKLER, Monday
Tee-dayCh'town, May 10, 1871.
Wadr today

HAÏR DXESSlï'R, fbnr.deyFreehold Property
FOR HALE.

THE Suhacribev offers for Safe Sixty Acre* 
of LAND, eltuate In theflouriehlng Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one 

mile of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Belle calls twice a week, and near to 
stores, churches and mills. The district 
Schoolhotuc Is on the property. Fifty acres 
are clear sod in a high state of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having been covered 
last year with mussel-mud, of which Inexhaus
tible bed» lie Id front of the farm. The Build
ings are n»w. The Dwelling House Is 26 x 39 
feet; the Barn 28 x 80. A never-falling Well 
of Water Is at the door.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
TOILET REQUISITES,

1» BOW prepared to

3DAVK,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO.
DYB, Ac., with

NEATNESS and DESPATCH
in the

Land for Sale.a casual encounter. Contrary to what 
might be expected, tho flesh of the JOHN CAIRNS.

Maroh U. 1S71sarcopliilua fa succulent and good. It is 
•aid to be in taste like veal. It fa certain 
that the esteem it waa held in by the 
original settlers wan not the leant of the THE STEAMERS “Alhambra” and

“Commerça ' leave (wrailwr permitting) 
T. Wharf. Boston, for this Port, alternately 
every Batcbday, at 1, p. m., am*, returning, 
leave here alternately ever y T h i-ssuat, at noon 
and call both ways at Plctou, Cause, and Uall-

StoadayFREEHOLD LAND, beingGold end Silver part of that valuable property

WAT8888many cause, of hi* total extinction in al
most all the inhabited district» of Toe- 
maulh. *ofo( PevVe.
*■ - ' • aau, ’ ■ - -----—'—

The OInriiMsnD Cwsw»r»,ai has dia- 
of gambling,

is under cultivation, and W'vtfaesday
well fenced, and the remainder is covered with SI Thursday

2* Vr.rUwHardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and oth»r
GOLD CHAINS1 SewUy'No Head Money by tlila line. Rates of Pas- 

Cabin, £2 15——•••» ...n.rowang uawevivvau, V V
8tror.gr, 1 S

CARVBLL BRIl8.gAi.ato. 
h loWD.Jro.il, l»7l.

Latest Styles. M-wAap
covered a new 
which K , calls _
describe “ It to 'in testimony that, 
avoir afternoon, from twenty to thirty 
of the very flower of oar mercantile 
population retire to a private room, and 
under locks and bolts give themselves 
rop to this aatanic game. The players 
solemnly seat themselves around a table, 
each with a lamp of sugar, aad » card

Only a ill portion of the purchase money Tee* lay

GOLD RINGS
upon by all concerned, will be given fbr the

—also—
Another Farm of Fifty Acres, rltuate at the 

Folks, Head of Vernon River. About one-half 
ia cleared end under crop, the remelnder Is

inti where Haring closed hia Liquor Brians, ha would 
invite tho Public to call at his

OBIBNTAL
TOITET EMPORIUM,
rod ropply ibmawlvro with th, brot of

hair on*
HAIR RESTORERS,

HAIR DTRS.
FOMADRS.

CHOISEST PERFUMES.
TOILET ft SHAVING SOAPS. 

BRUSHES.
ALL KINDS OF COMBS. 

NECKTTES.
COLLABS. Ac.,

Of which ha roeetoatiy keep»

A well selected S20CJT !
Cheap Cor (Jamh !

ALSO, Jrot received—
84,000 BavaaaCigare. (Warranted).

*0 Boxes choice Bwehtog rod Chewlag

For pertlcntara enquire at the office
of B. J. Hodgson, Esq., Charlottetown,

RONALD McCORMACK.Hroclioes 
Pins, C 

Ac.,
Always oa hand.

Watches and Clock* repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold sod silver bought.

ROBERT BNEESTON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,18TI. J ly

G-entm* House and a large New Barn. A Mill stream 
runs through tho front of the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crop*.

MF* Price moderate and Terms easy.
Apply to the owner at St. Andrews, Lot 37.

Joseph McDonald.
August 9, 1371.—tf

Richmond Place, Lot 16, The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Rayai Hail Lima between ftaebec, Mon
treal. lew Brunswick, Ion Scotia, 

Prinee Edward Ialaad, aad 
Xswfoaadlaad.

JuJjr 101b, 1471. i sum pro pat tf.
SANK OF FRINGE

(Gamer mf OreeU GeeSPRING & SUMER
HATS & CAPS ! Discount Day I

Homes of
and fro» 2 p. ». to 4 |

A large and varied assortment of
SPRING & SUMMED

GOODS.
The P. R. Is

Oemta’ aad Mays' HATS and CAPS, connection with the TnThe Iron aide-wheel steamship 8*er*t, Capl.

«PORTING REMITES. te a ,. m.
The I roe elde-eerew ete.rn.htp Ororyie, Captsending thrill after ihnll of anticipa t-d 

triumph or SXgMMd dioappoioi .ir,-, 
through the frame» of the aadtoaa watch
er». At last the agony to over. The 
atomic insect, all oncoaecioee ef the
important part ha to pUyi«4 •'-----------
of fortunes that he ia <w 
lightly apoo a particular 
chandc, and twcuty-nioc d*wB—— —— 
loose from *5 to $25 each, while the 
delighted representative of the swart 
monel chosen acoope in the whole

LONDON HOUSE
LADIES A MISSES PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HA TS,
Ae. Ae. Ae.

Con roll.
The Ironjilde-rorew «team.hip 0*w*. Ckpt.

and two raw Btenenhlpe to bo parehased. 
The above powerfel end commodkm. Firel- 
clw. 8l.am.hlpi are leteedeS to roll, no 

nwtot, for HCTOU, N. 8. :

axpaoaad dioappoioi 
-aoroe of the sat tons n

ires, which Union Bank i
SHOOTING JACKETS,

At the London House. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London House. 

CARTRIDGE CASKS,
At the London Uooek.

FLASKS, ILVVa(FFF) and Glass 
Powder,
At the London Hotel.

SHOT—all sixes,
At the London House. 

ELEY S GUN Yf ADDING,
At the London Hoc be. 

PERCUSSION CAPS.
At the London House. 

POWDER FLASKS.
At the London House. 

SHOT POUCHES,
At Ihe London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. S3, 1371.

(Sort S ti de
ClIABLBS PaLMBU

Dine want Day*settles
McKinnon A McDonaldof nee- tractive selection that could postibly be made.

SIMON DAVIES k CO.
Jane 7, 1871. 4m

from Qrxnac. MONDAT, the let MAT. and
40 dam. Briar a Smey de. TUESDAY, th. Idlh, at 4 o'rlock, p. m.I.randy aad -water Iran him. AI- A LARUE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
and every «I errant» TUESDAY a flee. Call-All ofwtoehheogrn Central Strut. Samthough -ha at flirt reft lug at Father Petal. Uropr, Perre. Paape-

Wlaolommle mncl Betmll I N otiolood, he Preildeat—J.uwbee. Dalhoaete, Chatham, NdWcaette, ead
vies of Cahier—B. Met;More tot migrant.An exchange sure The fcet-rotltog Brhooeer “A 

K. McDonald,- will eeU, ee Pack- 
et, hmwren Sourie rod Chariotle- 
towa. for the Sremra, on th. oprn-

Dtreoaat Paye—Tito our où ore from Rni Wm INTO TO I AS REPRESENTED.
Upper Queen St., Ch'town, Aug. 16, *71 41a

a Gnome. TUESDAY, the tth May. at 4 
o'clock, f. »., aad every alternate TUES
DAY. c alling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Price, Paayehfac, Drihoeaie. Chatham. 
Heweaetk, aad Shadlac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, the 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. ».. aad every alternate TUES
DAY. at same J^at. Joechlag at aaaaa

English emmiaraata namhered 1*^. *»8 
agaiart 74,188 Irish. During the same 
year, 21,015 Scotch arrived. From 1867 
inclusive the total immigration from 
Croat Britain aad Ireland was 101,171 
Engitoh, and 7MH Scotch. No separate 
table was kept ol the Welsh immi-

pmrerand ag of the Navigation.
Agent»:

linn. W. W. Loan. Ch'towa,
Nan. MeDoaau. Boarle.

DOMINICK DEAGLK, Muter. 
Sonne, Merck 14. 1171.

IXram
NOTICE. Ruetico,Dress Materials. Skirting, Skirts, Velveteen 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flowers, 
Feathers, Ribbons, Straw Hals, Ae., Grey 
and White Cottons, Print», Cotton Warp,
Shlrtlag». Sheeting».

HIE aade!
Artfeiür"**-f Attonay. to eeBeat

•rt «win, to to* SUtmud^ -Ifaiw,

gnats. (been Moxreaiu THURDAY, 4th SAY. rtfnu» um
VAIZBB Item QUI 10, IKI-THCKHDAiraln»»' Fancy CoeUaga, Tweed», Doeaktoa, Tailor'» DAY, 4th MAY. rt « o'otook. ■, fail

lite hotel. feiM. ghedlac. 
1/Netaralag,

Nell Uarelte. Trlmmlagr. RONALDDAVID MUTCH. ChailaitM»wa, X 
leave PICTOU,SEWING MACHINE,Chatloftotowa, Aag. IS. 1871. THURSDAt, dm UtoCL 02SJAGAPRIL, 1871. COMMISSIOo'clock, a- m, l

IBDAY. eeMag
MaY. at 7XUS tasuanian devil.

The flevO to ehert the ihe of a large 
Lull dog. In appoaraaea something te- 
tween, a polecat sod a tear, bat la Had 
a pocdUer.Ifkc the opooaam er th* kan
garoo. There are ooviu la a elan of 
•natty kinds aad oharartare. The wild 
-cat to a devil, the gat.to a devil, aad ee 
afG Abe Iqk, Ffalittuk 8$flhlo, tho Rtopr 
marten, and the zebra. Bet’ the devil 
cl devfla la the devil proper, or, ae they 
called Wat forawrty in the bia# report
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of devil to tb# whole race,- 1 
propenaitoa» erothole Sf the
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